
lists Arc nnoit Sailor.
Evurv vessel that, final ha A nart.

of her company a family of rats. They
travel the world over, on both steam
nnrl sailing craft, but seldom make
morn than one voynae on the bulk'
oil carrier, as the cargo causes among
them a distemper which not only In- -

Jure, the lungs or the rat but also
changes the color of their hair.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
TmRTtrrii Day. In the Senate the fol-

lowing hill were Introduced:
Providing for monthly return nnrl py.

mem by county nti'1 city niflppMof moneys
eecemsl hy tlipin for l'e of the State.

Atithnrl.lnv. the recording of instrument
In writinn acknowledging payment and
em t i a t ion nf inortgacc. r;it y nj; Mtlslac
tlotu heretofore nn mu le, nml providing
Hint cerlllleil cnple thereof niav lie admit-
ted a evidence, nlsn proviiliint for railroad
aatcly itnlm in Imnniiili". In require n
license nf ." for liilllnnl nn I pool room.

The Semite 1111 to reunite murderer to
ho executed In penitentiaries win negatively
reported. These Senate bil's were favorably
reported. Mr, Neeb th sleninit election
dnv a legal holiday. Mr. !' ir.n Tu
provide lor the condemnation of property
f r hldu'e purpose, end to niitliori.e
appointment of woiiipii ns notaries public.
Air. Cotton' hill, propo-in- ir nil amendment
to Constitution to ttive women tho right of
eunrngc, wu l':ivor;ihlv teportcd.

rrnctlcnllv the entire session nf the House
was tnven tin In reading nn I referring pe-

tition. They telnte I to almost everv Im-

portant hill nti the calendar, ami
liver I'lO from pastor and member of
churches protesting nny inodtllcn.
tion of Ihe Sundtiv In. Oil the other "ills
of the U l inn Mr Mueliliroiiiier of

presented n petition signed hy ll.tssl
voter of the First l.c:;iliitive ilitrirt, nml
two other siulied hv I.OOI resilient othei
than voter. Hnkini? lor the passage of the.
Neeb hill, permitimi the utile of newspa.
ier, cig-irs- nuil.i water, etc., nml the

steam, electric and horse cur on
Sunday.

These hill were Introduced In the house:
Itpquit inn council to make n plan or ilnill
of road opened nml land cut in borough to
have It recorded in recorder's olllce.
To nineml nn act for Incor-
poration of rltie of the tlilnl elns hy
extending power ol city counc il lo nllnvf
peni'iitiiKH for prompt payment of luxe
nnd to atld penalties lor of

nine.
lninTT-Hr- l.T in me e?iat

His bill eonstltutiiw .lenVrson conn--

a separate JmliHal district, au-

thorizing appointment of a dairy nml food
commissioner, ami raising the limit of cor-
porate capitalization lo flO.OiW.OilO were
p issed.

The fet'owlng blil wa nel finally: To
provide that when women ImvliiK coinml.
moii n nolnrip pnblie mnrrv. they ehnll
lie entillcd lo n new commiMion in their
llinrrn-- l nine. without ext'n chnrae.

The folloivinn hill were intrmlmeil:
Mr. Ileher. of llerk. to rep-- al Sei'tion 11

of the net of September it. I7III, entitleil
'ippliniiPiit to the pi'iiHl law, ami cniw.

erinu lirnml June lo innioe cot In
on nlileriiH'ii. nlice of the

petit e, contiiblp. ilelpi tivc nml other
Mr. Seylert.ol l.nncaler inaking it

iiiMtlenieanor for detective lo carry on
their per-- o i bnine without a licence. Mr.
l ow. of IMilliidplphl.1 to makn an appro-
priation of 1'M.O'H, to be oil n a contin-
gent I'niid in the iippreion of epidemic
un I lo he in control of tho liovernor and
ilie State Hoard of Health. alo, leclnriiin
it riolnt on of lha tiinte Hoard of lleullli a
tlliHilemeanor.

The Mnr-lm- ll Snmlay Newspaper bill nt
it doom in Hie Hone Judiciary lieneral
'oinmiili'Tneilav aftPrnoon, beltu nea-live- l

bv a vote of 11 to H. Mr. Mnmliall
id he tlioiiKhl it upIci to attempt to plnca

the hill on the calendar over the. commit-te- e

veto, hut it I id that Mr. I'ow will
make the eflort. The friend of the bill
tried to linve ucl Ion pol potied for n week,
aolhat petition illicit lie lipard.bnt Mmin.
pna and Hewitt If .1 ihe llu-l- tor imniedi-lit- e

action, and were siiccelnl.
Ill the honre Mr. Kby of Lancaster offered

n bill direction elpction lo he hold from
t me to time on tha prcpriety of grtintinn
Ihpii. toiell intoiicutiiiK liquor Anil by
l'oy nmkitin an appropriation of im.uno to
be used a n contiuKOnt lund in the silppre.
ion ol epidemic a the result of great dis-

aster.
The rale.idar of bill on final pa8aa nnd

third readmit wai considered ami the fol-

lowing passed: An net lo provide for the
liceiming nnd regulation of lyin-i- hospit-
al"; an act to provide for the incorporation
of casualty insurance companie not already
provided Tor under tho present insurance
laws of t lip Stale.

The bill providing for the expense of the
echool directors of Hie conimoi, wealth in at-

tending Hie convention lo elect
ciuntv fuiertntem!pui. anil to provide
pemi'tir tor receiving any money or valua-
ble thin t for Ihe attendance or a vote at the
eatue time precipitated a bcated debute,ad
was pued linallv.

The following hill were also passsd: To
fix tho lerm ol 'olllce olno'aiies public and
regulating iheir appointment; To prohibit
employment of minor in or i bnut clrvu-tor-

under 111 years old To prohibit other
than Hie applicant from paying for natur-
alization papers; To change Labor Hay lit
riepleuihur Irom Moud.iy to Saturday.

TiiiHTV-PFcnN- 1av In the Senate toilny
the Herring bill to close election ihiIIs ni I
p. m. was negutively reorlei.

The lollowing hill were inirodticod: Pro-
viding for apH)intmpiit of trustee of nor-nu- ll

nchoola by tioveruor. protection
und propagation of lull in private ponds or

treains. To create the otlice ol uasistniit
Niipurintendent of schools in citiea conniin-ju- g

over 1iH).iK) population: also, to prevent
iieddliug of produce and merchandise in
cities of the second nnd third clarae without
a license.

Thtse bill passed finally: To crent a
State Hoard ol rndertuker.; to prohibit the
use nf oleomargarine in penul or charitable
institution; to provide tor inecliot of
vessels on inland si reams, to provide for
publication ol history of bird ami mam-
mals of i'entisvlviiiiia in the quarterly ra-

tion ol the Siuiu Hoard of Agriculture. The
Senate then punned linnlly I lie blil authoriz-
ing commitment of minor by magistrate
to proier charitable institutions. Tho

bill also passed linaliy: To reim-
burse co int;cs for and n

of county e swept away by
ritual of liMijIo appropriate .W.1UI) to repa r
bank mid channel of Oil creek in Crawford
county, dimmed by Hood lu.--t year. The
eenatii then adjourned.

in the Hi us i lo day a bill was Introduced
hy Mr. I'ow, of Hilladelphla, making it

for uny person, corporut on or co-

partnership to tiiko of personal
proieriy, cold or lera I under the install-
ment plan, upon which lit least IRJ k.t cent
of Ihu selling or lented value i paid, with-
out first having Issued a writ of replevin lor
as me. Among tnesjther hill introduced
was the following: I'ovlding for tho creu-tio- n

of a hoard of inspectors lor the super-vi- s
on and regulation of corporations in this

rommouwea Hi supplying natural ur ani-tie- ,

ul gai or elictiicity lor light, heat or
Her, or all. to the public regulating the

niunnerof furnishing ami llxinthe inlni-iiiu- m

i linrge lor the mime to consumer,
testing ul liictera used lo measure the sup- -

- ply. and providing penalties for violntlou
thereof.

Mr t.'otton, nf Allegheny, reported from
the House Judiciary l otumittee, with a

. ncgntive recommendation, the Marshall bill
making It iiii.h Willi to iiuhlisb. sell and de- -

liver uewspaer on Kabhuth. Mr. Sea nor
of Intliiinu. flered a motion llial Ihe House
proceed lo the consideration of the bill to
urobibit ibe furn aliiiiD of Honor, bv sale.
fills or iiiherwise. on Decoration Dav. but
no Until m noii win bad. A large number
of bills passed aecoiU wading, and Ihe
House utljouriieti

TninTT-Tiim- Hat. In the Senate
the lollowing bill were introduced:

Providing for a recount of vote in con-
tested election cae. To give treet railway
the same power poped hy aienin railroad
companie ao tar a appointment of police
i concerned. To prevent the npread of

among domestic animal. To
prohinil peddling without a license. To

a biishaml ground for divorce Iff;ive wife treat him brutally and batbar-iotisl-

A resolullon wa adopted potponlng ac-

tion on the death of Senitor Neeb until
uext Weilnesday evening at S o'clia'k.

These bill rasel lltially: To coiititnte
I awrer.ee county n separate judicial dis-

trict; to quiet title to land which has cease. I
to be used hv corporation having right to
eminent domain; to Klve nianuOifturer.
spinners nnd throwster of cotton, woolen
and silk good a lien on property of others
Hist may come into their possession: lo au-

thorize cities to purchase, maintain,
condptiri bridges erected and ill u-- e over
river and stream separiilitu or dividing
any part or district of such cities; to author-ir- e

muiiicipil corporations to appropriate
private land ami property for their use tu
Hie construction, maintenance nml use of
bridge in order to connect public parks or
other public properties. i he bill to pre-
vent the spearing of lisli by Ihe use of
torchlights wa defeated. The Senate then
adlocrtied.

In the House Mr. I'nrr. of Lacka-
wanna, introduced a hill appropriating
ism, Hon to I lie several school district of Ihe
Commonwealth, to he ud exclii-ivel- y lor
the purchase of lext book nml furnishing
the "tune free of cost lo the pupils of the.
public schools. This measure supplements
the Karr tree text book bill, nhich makes it
nhlittatory noon school districts to furnish
hooks and school supplies free ol charge to
Ihe pupils of the p'ltinr schools, one-thir-

each year until nil are furui-he- l.

Among the bills favorably reported from
committee were Ibe following: Lxemiiiing
all cattle from taialioti of any sort whato.
ever; repealing the ni t lo prevent th nsol- -

Illation ol piie line; amending the Corpor-
ation act extemlin? i provision to luel
companies. The bills to pievetit the forma-
tion of trusts. nml lo abolish the inheritance
lax on money bequeathed to sectarian hos-
pital were reported negatively.

Mr. I.ull.of Sullivan, presented the mi-

nority report in thefrawtord county election
contest Contrary to exnecmiloo the re.
port of the majority, pr --ienlel on Tuesday
was not called up. The mailer will come
up in the House early next week, when a
heated discussion i ure to follow. T he
Democrat will tie supported by ex Speak-
er Hewitt and Cpna nnd I'epreseniative
Cotton, of Allegheny. T here seems how-
ever, ho doubt of the adoption, of the ma-
jority report. T he minority report ileal
mainly with the volesol t amhridu'c. Sparlu
and l ine townships rejected by Judge Hen-
derson because they were cast in the outside
borough, 'fill action ol Ibe Court Ibe re-
port attack strongly, selling form thai such
polling place have been lecogui.pil by the
court nml bv act of Assembly, ami that
the law of I m!M ; legalizing tneni, has never
keen declined unconstitutional. The re-
port then Mini up the statu of Ihe vot
cast, a lirst counted and alter being canv.i-le-

V. P. Highny having received tl,U.'0
vole, of v hich l.'iil were illegal (outside the
township of Cambridge, Spar'n and Pine)
leaving tl. Tut. W. II. Andrew received
'.121, of which HI were loiiud lo be illegal
(outside ilia loKiiships named. I leaving him
11,741 legal vote nnd making llighy s
pluralii v .V). It conclude witli resolution
to Ihe effect that V. P. llighy was duly
elected, duly ceriltle.l, look Hie oath and i

entitleil to a seal ill the House T he calen-
dar was cleared of bill on second reading
after which the House adjourned.

TiititTV.Kornril Dav. I lie Sennte wa
not In session to.day, having adjourned un-

til Monday evening.
in the House a bill nf great important'!! to

patrons ol electric light companie wa pre-
sented hy Mr. I'einoehl. of Lebanon, to
regulate charge for supplying electric light.
Tint charges aic regulated lis follows: I'or
light supplii'd for public lighting In nhv
city, borough, town or township, ' cent
i er day of -- I hours lor each are lamp; for
light supplied lo Individual In the said
cities and town. L'1 cent per dav lor each
arc lamp, nml one quarter of one cent per
hour for each incandescent lamp. A viola-
tion of the law is punlsnable bv n lin of
not less than 111(1 nor more than l.Mi.

A bill wa Introduced by Mr. Hurdick, of
Mckean, amending ibe net nitthoming
Hoards of Control of Kilucnllon In cities of
Hie second class to establish and maintain
schools for Instruction ia Ihe mechanics,
art and Kindred subjects, so as to extend
the provisions thereof to cilie of Ihe IhiiT
cla. Mr. Seylort. o' Lancaster, introduced
a bill making an appropriation of ..im to
complete u monument to the memory of Ihe
L'evolulionary soldier buried at Kplitaie.
Mr. Rollback, ol Wiivne, introduced n hill
to authorize any soldier or sailor to bring
soil against nuv county, city. ward. borough
or township in tho Commonwealth lo le
cover the amount of money to which ho be-

came entitled bv reason of hi enlistment
in. the service of the I'uited States and being
accredited to any con ill y. cily, ward, bor-
ough or township in the Slate. A bill wa
Introduced by Mr, Hroadhead, of Liuerno,
to prevent foreign corfioraiious from mining
anthriciie coal without license und to pre-

vent it exhaustion,
A pieauililti recites that the nnthracile

coal lied of the world, comprising an area of
47tl square mile, i wholly contained with-
in the Slate of Pennsylvania. There are
now actually no undeveloped coal lands in
the LehiKh. Shumokiii and Mount Carmul
coal Holds of tho Wyoming region, nnd this
region Is likely to bu exhausted in five J ear
ut the present rale of consumption. To
limit Ihe production foreign coi Hrat!on
ure required by the bill lo take out a license
to mine coal, and must not sell coal for de-
livery oulsnle of the Male for less limn ?-

-

tier Ion. Heavv penalties are provide I for
the violation of the act. A large number of
bill were read the lirst time, nnd then the
House adjourned until Monday evening.

Tool or the tyraiiilil llulltlers,
A. two-year- study at lilzcli haa

convinced Mr. Flinders l'etrlo that
tho Egyptian stone-worke- r of 1,000
years ago had a surprising- - acquaint
ance with what havo uoen considered
modern tools. Among the many tools
used by tho pyramid builders were
both tolid and tubular drills and
straight and circular saws. The
drills. Ilka tlioo of today, were, says
an exchange, bet with Jewels (prob
ably corundum, as the diamond was
very scarce), and even lathe tools had
such cutting edges. So remarkable
was the nihility of the tubular drills
and tho skill of tho workmen, that
the cutting marks In hard granite
give uo Indication of wear of tho tool,
while a cut of a tenth of an inch was
made In the hardest rock at each
revolution, and a hole through both
tho hardest and softest material was
bored perfectly smooth and uniform
throughout. Of the material nnd
method of making tho tools uothlng
Is known

VTe Get There.
It would be Impossible to find

parallel to tho progress of the United
States la the last ten years. Every
day that the sua rises upoa the
American people It sees an addltloo
of 12,500,000 the daily accumulation
of all mankind public, which la equal
to one-thir- d of the dally accumula-
tion of all mankind outside of the
United States.

KEYSTONE STATE CULLINGS

rioiiT n iiim it art rttr.
M"tctTKn. It was learned that during

the services at one oftheleadin t church
here for some time pt chicken fancier
have loiidiicled nco king main In Hi stee-

ple. How the chicken were smuggled in I

a mystery. ,

i oom sio m, ppoi!tioiMrr him,.
Hirhissi iei The Senate Committee nn

Congressional Apportionment has ag'eed to
report the hill ol two years ago. which wa
vetoed by the liovernor. Philadelphia i

ivpti six districts nnd Allegheny three, Ihe
other district being Ihe atue n at present
Knvette, lirerne and Washington constitut-
ing tue Tw mhv sixth district. Allegheny i

divided us follow: T he Twenty third dis-
trict lo cover all Ihe territory north of the
Allegheny nml Ohio river. Including Alle-
gheny City and Ihe boronuh of that por-
tion; The Twenty. fourth district. Including
fie IT''. Spcind. Third. Sixth. Thirteenth.
Koiirte nlh and Ir nil the Twenty-Secon- to
Ihe Thirty sixth wards Inclusive of the city
of I'itSbtirg.all the boroughs and townships
south ol the Monotigshela ami Ohio river
and Neville township: the Twenty-fin- d dis-

trict Ihe wards of Pittsburg not Im-l- led in
the ! wenty-loiirlli- . the cily of MeKeoport
ami all the boroiielis sud township between
the Allegheny and Monongahela rivers.

i MAol IV Til ri.n Tin I AW.
11 AniusarR'i. T'he elections committee

have decided to recommend the following
change ill th linker Hallot Law: Striking
out residence of candidate from the otlieial
ballot; horlenlng the limi lor tiling objec-tio- n

ami eiiemling ihe lime lor priming
them; decreasing the number of otlieial
ballots to one et ofi ifor each V) unities on
the assessor' lists, ami lo specimen ballot
to one for each voter, nil to be delivered lo
the Judge ihe day before ejection: reducing
Ihe percentage of vote for party recognition
from .1 to 1 per cent, which will let in (he
Prohibitionist: providing that one cros
mark in a circle at the top of Hie ballot,
shove Ibe parly name, shall Indicate a vole
for each and every name under it. T he
County Commissioners are given charge of
nil the printing, for local a well a county
and Mate elect ion.

- -

A RXUIMKm Ktl I Fll.
Cn MitisriiRii. passenger train on Ihe

Philadelphia, Wilmington A Hallitnore
railroad, central division, from Oxford. Pa.,
collided with a Wilmington it Northern
height train, engineer Phillin of the
passenger was killed, ami Conductor t 'illu-
ming was badly Injtiied.

A K.rt. PctNK or with:,
A sad and peculiar death

happetiPil here. Kr.ink Higiurd, n young
Meelworker. wlille In H heated condition
drnuk a dipper of water ami In n few miti-iP- c

wa sei.ed with cramp, dying a snort
tinio afierwartl in great agony.'

fun Peii'vlvan'a Stale Hoard of Health
has been olllriallv notified from Washing
ton that HI. if"' of Ihe epidemic riiml. re-
maining from Inst year s appropriation, ha
been devoted by Secretary Carlisle to the
ereciion of n disinfecting plnnt on lleeily
Island, at the mouth of the Delaware river.
Work will bein immediately on Hie build-
ing.

Wn.i.itM llrs, n IDvearold bnv of Johns
town wn fatally injiiied by being struck hv
a train while picking itt coal for hi wid
owed mother.

A n son of Thomas Smith, a
farmer living near Canonsbiire. was fatal
ly burned Monday bv his clothe catching
lire while playing about n grille.

Josipii Si ii nolo n. a Herman coal miner.
eged was instantly killed Monday while
wonting in a mine near t anonsmirg hy n
fall of slalo. He leaves a liiiuily in thu old
country.

Tiiissik Cni.MKit. nged III. daughter of
(iabriel Co lier. a coal miner, living near
Orecnshiirg was fatally liurned by her dress
catching lire from a grate in front of which
he wa standing.
Ci.sH:cr. SKiNvrn drovo Into Warren.

with a load of hay. Some one had started
a lire in t lie street to burn some rubbish.
The farmerdrove over the fire. The liny ig-

nited and Ilie Haines chneil rnoidlv over
the entire lot. Skinner got excited and whi
pen ins horse into n run. the tire gained
nnd he had lo leap from Ihe wagon to save
his life. T hen It look lightning work to
unhitch his horse from the wagon, which
was also usuiy uurneti.

Rohkrt bo R. nn ageil and wealthy farm
er of Kasl Huntingdon township. West- -

moreiauu county, was Kitten niter-noo- n

while crossing a railroad bridge by
being struck by a train.

John Ki'I.i.kk. a wealthy farmer of Hunt-
ington comity, wa walking on tho Chesa-
peake nnd Ohio Hnllroad and when the sig-
nal whistle warned bin: off lie dropied a
bundle he w as carrying. Ha sprang bncK
hack to recover it, wa struck by the loco-
motive and cut to pieces.

Prsnv, 8. I,. HmwiKS, principal of Ihe pub-
lic school at Vanderhilt. Kayelte county, is
under .'1W bail for thrashing a boy who dis-
turbed bis school.

WORLDS FAIR NOTES.

Two white kanjcnroo will appear in the
New South Wale exhibit. These are ex
ceedingly rare animal.

In it exhibit at the World' Fair the
Governmnt Patent Ollloj will show up-
ward of 3.VM mnjels, many of them being
working machines.

The various transportation line between
the central portion o' Chicago and the
World' Fair grounds will be able to carry
upwards of lOO.Ooo people an hour.

Thk National Museum, at Washington, in
it exhibit at the World's Kair, will display
a collection of coins and other metal money
value! at nearly one million dillarv.

The last wil and testament nf Queen Isa-
bella, in which she mkea a nuiutwr of re-
ference to the new world, will be a very
interesting object in the Kpsnisb exhibit at
the World's Kair.

Mr. S a roe xt, the electrical engineer of
tbe World's Fair, lias cotnpletsl bis scnem
for lighting th main basin on fete nights
during tbe Exposition. Tbousandsof incan-desce-

ligbti of uilfjieut co.or are to be
used.

The Lairds, shipbuilders In Birkenhead,
will exhibit at the World' Fair models of
vessels showing tli3 progress ma le in the
construction of trantatlamic liner sine they
were tirst run belweau .New Yuri and
Liverpool.

An engine built bv Jams Watt, I.anci-sblr- e.

iCiigland, in 1815, will be exhlbitej at
the World's Fair in the Transportation De-

partment. It is owned by John liuurge 6c
Son, Savannah, Hi., ani has beou continu-
ously lu use sluoe built.

The exhibit of fine woods made at the
World' fair by West Virginia in the For-
estry Building will oouslst of 1X0 spleu Jid
specimen, ttuely polisueJ and Uuisuei in a
manner that will uow the special caarae-teristic- a

au I qualities of all growth and
varieties to the bast a IvanUgn.

A KB OB MS NT nave been made in Lon-
don to transport to Chicago, for us at tbe
World's Fair, seven Emrlnh coaches and
sixty horses, together with professional
driver auit guards. Tneseoctohee will iwrry
passenger from tbe hotels to the Exposition
ItrounUs and return, at prices commensurate
with such tad, whico 11 ia believed will be
exceedingly fashionable with wealthy peo-

ple.

Til avrraz crop of wheat to Kussta for
th but tea years bas been 4),oJU,00J
bushel. To crop the present yew tturs
out ia measured buiuoU 4l,suO,OJU.

cOLDIKUS' COLUMN

PERSONAL HF.COI.LEC1 IONS.
. - -

Comrade Lee Telle How He Met Senator
Pasco Under Fine; ol Truce.

It wa nfier Ilia
lerrili e i lunge at
.lip ksoii. Mis, in
'nly. 111. that our
old Colonel. Isaac
C. Pugli (ailed on
us to go over to the

ii battlelieli the nextr"S, KV I day alter ihecharge
and lake a nag of

, tV1! we could not Ret
A'

the Con'eileiale
t,i remove our

TBWLlal.l.ad We were
nnlv inn glad lo do ilns, in (ompany with
rniJe.lohn 1'ietcher, our old mail carrier,
Hubert W. It is ktird aipl James l. Kuglisli,
llehl hi arers, e stiirtisl on our mission.

We Inn! a. Mats thought Ibet it wn
ngiiin-- t tint laws ot civiiied warfa e to tire
on n Hag ol truce, mid led noah rm while
carrying th: emblem ot ieace We went
down lo the heie we bad been when
weumlelhe charge, ami m tul the
llelo heareis to snip in ihe timiH-- r until we
wmt forward nml secured the consent of
I he Con letiio ales to get ipe wounded. .Ills!
as we stepped icit in the open liehl we saw

mi their pist. They
pimped up and rruhhnl their yiins. We
waved Ihe white tlug nt iiipiii ami got on n
stump about a loot high, so mat we would
be in full view nf Ihe etieniv. We were
just on the eve of calling to llu iii und ex-

plaining our mission, when one of them
raised bis gun and lir.il at us. the bull Pas.
ing just I , our letl. We ma e a leap nml lell
on the giound. and if thai Johnnv thought
be bud silenced one S'ankee he wa badly
misiakeu, lor we siiii live; till bough It was
n very clo e cad. Old I tide John Fletcher
called lo us to come on and get out of there,
ami they sent a hall tilts r li i lit. hut did not
bit him. We were boys then, and this was
our lirst experience in Hie Hag-o- l trin e busi-
ness.

1 hp next day Hen. W. T. Sherman sent a
flag of true lo Hen. Joseph K. Joiinsi in.
and there was a ol hostilities nil
around the hues until the dead who t II in
that terrible charge were buried. T h y bad
laid there fur three days, jnd were almost
bevond recognition, i was wounded in the
right hand Mid shoulder, hut made my way
over on its battieheid where the Confeder-
ates were biirving Ihe dead They received
me very kimi y and nave me nil the inlor-illatio- n

they could about the killed and
wounded, liur lo having been leariui.
There was the remnants of four old

Hip L'sth. list, ami .Vol III., and the
lid Iowa, ami one section ot the Pith Ohio
buttery ami over two thirds ol the number
wlm went into the charge ha IJbeen killed jt
wounded.

vi m.e on the field I met Ihe men whodid
Ihe luirying ol tne dead. I beyyereof Ihe
'.id ami lid ITa. Confederate regiment.
Among tin in was a Mr. Samuel I a co, who
was a member of the ,'lit a., ami lited at
Munlicello, l'la. He bad formerly lived at
Cambridgeport, Mas., nml all h' relation
lived there. He aked me lo do him n

lo write to bis purmts and lalinly ut
Cambrtdeeport, and let lliein know that e
was alive and in the urinv. I loid liiui I list
I would, and rupi sled that lie wiile u lew
line on the leal of his day nook ami sign
Ins name, which be did aiid gave to lue.
which I enclosed witli my letter.

When the bugle summed ami Ihe signal-gu-

was lited we had lo sepiiin!e. eat h one
to go to bis own side. 1 bid him laietvell.
ami when I nr. ived at camp 1 sat down and
with my lelt hand wro-- a I it'er lo his lam-ily- .

I could not use my rignt hiiiid. us it
wns torn up hv a niinie-hiill- . The two in lines
Keparaicd. in d hi ni oil Into Tennessee,
wlnle our went hack to Vit Teiin.

In a leasonahle tune I received a Ictrer
from hi isiers, wlio wete very glad lo bear
Irom their brother, and sept u letter lor me
to send to him. but 1 cained that letter un-

til almost tba close of the war, but iievet
had au opportunity lo deliver it. Time
lolled on. Ihe wur ended, and we returned
home, torsetiing our old Irietid i'asio. nevei
exiecling lo meet bun again on Ibiseariu,
but wlu n the National liemocralic Conven-
tion met in ( hit dj;o in Hs anil Ihe .Nation-n- l

t oiiiunltee wa. made up. 1 saw among
Ihe name Unit of Samuel l'aco. of Florida.
I wrote him to know il be was the mine
man 1 had met on that bjiilelield at Jaik-son- .

Mis.. '.'I yariigo. He replied Unit lie
was Ihe same man. and gave me a hiief
history ol hi uriuy lilt. Alter meeting me
there, bis command ha I been sent to Tenn-
essee, und be hud laken part in the battle of
Missionary Hidue nml was wounded and let
on tbe Held und was captured, mid taken
North, whole be remained until i ear the
close ol the war, when he wus exchanged;
and ul the close of Ihe war be went back tu
Florida and bad married and raised a fami-
ly. We have kepi up our correspondence
and met lor Ibe nrst lime ut the Southern
Hotel ui St. Louis in lHnS. Mr. Piim:o was
elected President ol the n

of FToridu. und was elected to the
V lilted Stales Senate III lHsT. where be i

serving hi Slate. He is u gentleman who is
well iiked by all who know him Such are
some of my personal recoiled ions of the
sir for Ihe I moil. K. T. I.i.k, in National
Tribune.

TnEIILOODVaOTH MASS.

A Comrade Believea in Nioknainea Earn-
ed on Battlefield.

No Individual or body of men or women
nickname themselves, since a nickname is
given as a murk of respect or derision, us the
naming ol Ibe American soldier by the
Hriiisher "Yankee Duo lie." and Ihev got
all the Yankee Hoodie, they wanted before
they got through.

A regiment, a a general thing. ha n right
to be proud of it nickname. T he follow-
ing i the way the LDib Mas, came by ihe
uume of the "Hloody Twentieth."

During the seven days' light if seem that
Ibe very unpleasant duly fell lo the lot of
brave old lien. Sumner nnd the Second Corps
lo cover the retreat from Fair Oak and
liaiuea'a Mill to Harriron Landing. On!
excuse me! it was not a retrent but a change
of bone of from seven miles from Hichiuoml
lo about inn He--; Ilia (jeuer.il in command,
(ien.Keo. II. McC'lellau said so, und be must
have known.

Kxcuse my digressing. You know the
failing old soldiers learned at the front logo
over ihe -- urne old ground ninny times

accomplishing what they started out lo
do

Well. I started to tell how the 20th Muss,
go', the nickname of "Woody Twentieth,"
und tlieiuime".luck of ( Tubs' loAdj't Milton
u line and brave n liltle gentlemen an ever
nulltd on a pair ul or ioruitd a reg-
iment.

II occurred at 1'ooVsville, Md., in the Full
of IWil, where the regiment lay that Fall
and Winter, When ut dress Durade he form-
ed the regiment and turned it over to tbe
Colonel, be had such a dapper way about
Ii i in dial a Sergeant in the comrany to
which 1 belonged, and who was something
nearer than a hundredth cousin, nunied him
"Jack of Clubs," und he wa prouder of it
than of hi own name, which was that of on
the ol oldest and grandest families of the old
"JlaySlale."

Now for the "Bloody Twentieth." At the
close of Ihe battle of Savage Station tbe'JO'h
bad been lu reserve in the ufternoon,
though not entirely out of reach of com-
pliments Irom our neighbors across tu
way.

A lot of tbe boys were squalled on ttw
tround around a rubber blanket playing a
social liltle game of bluff oh. excuse tne! 1

menu reading lUilr good books given them

hy the "I liiltilnn Commission. " Hint (hey
stwtv rarrinl In Iheir left hand breast
pocket to stop the wicked Millet of lb bad
reliel. Wed. while they were very busy l
Iheir devotion around the rubber hlnnitet.
and there wa a goodly pot at stake I mean
unite a large coulrihinloii In the box a rebel
compliment lu the shas of a shell dropped
in their midst, spoiling their devotions, Mml
sent some lo the Commander who give no
furlough except to Spiritualist.

Well! the iiiiknuiueof the "Hloody Twen-
tieth."

Picture to yourself nn open pce of about
10 in re surrounded by woods, with a rail-
road track running north and south. On
the east aide the ground slop- - up to the
woods In ibe rear; on the west sido i level
space, where the lent tor tbe ho-pl- tl

stood, nnd further north wa n small tram
building that used to be Savage Station de-
pot

About 5 or 0 o'clock in Ihe nflernnon the
2Dth was lying a roil ml loose on this high
ground east of ihe railroad The order was
given to lad III. We uet into line ami are
waiting order, lu front, nml between u
and the railroad, i the Irish Hrigade, which
lias Just come out of action from the wood
to their lelt ami Ironl. To the right of them
Is n Pel I battery which keeie dropping com-
pliment over the railroad into ibe wood
beyond. Just then the order i given
"Make ready. iiith! Double quick'
Charge bayonets!" T he Irish Hrigade fall
back and open rank for us to pass through,
the launoueers jumping un on their can-
nons nnd s, nnd with the Iridi Hr-
igade waving their cap mid shouting "Ho
ill, yon hlootlv 31th; give them bell!"

'I list I how the regiment mine by Hist
name, and nil oilier comma nils got iheir
nickname ut ler similar circumstances
They all haves ight to leel proud of the
same, and be i n poor man nnd soldier
w ho won't delend it. K. L. J., in National
Tribune,

THE LABOR WORLD.

TltR clerks' union of Chicago, III., will
amalgamate.

Drimark pension all working people
over ixty year of ae.

TnF State of Colorado ha a labor army
of lluiD workmen in 115 union.

Pattrrsj makers have adopted a nntional
Insurance on tneir toils ot trade.

The Governor of t'oloralo favors com-

pulsory arbitration In lauor troubles.
Sf.vesi iiioi'SAMn shopman on the. L'nlon

Pacific road have seourel eight oourt.
The preservation gang on the Panama

Canal line ha struck against a reduction of
wages.

In th Htat nf New York during
there were KiiS inke, involving

Bamk clerk nl Philadelphia wnnt the
Stnte jgislitture to pas a hort-da- y law
tor tneui.

Thr death from exploion in m Ine Inst
yenr nurnPer.vl Till, agamat tifty-on- e in 1WI

and 'i'.sj In I Still.

UI.APSTOXR recently told British laborer
that the establishment of tin eifht-bou- r

system i practicible.
THR Homestead tlVnn.) Relief Committee

announce that no more money is needeU
tor Homestead suiferers.

KvnittERR) in th freight service of th
New Yor Ontrnl Kailroad have been noti-
fied that they must rfsido in Aloany.

Uvkh one hundrel thousand workin
women in New York are
T'nree out of every live support wuole fami-li-

Srattlk, Washington, will furnish the
neceary tools to idle men who wish wor
and will pay tttem fainy for all work done
for the city.

Araikd ani nnemolovel work
men are making demonstration in the city
of Lonibarrty, Italy, carrying Hag with the
inscription: "llread, Work or Wood."

It laid thnt there are SO.'XW Idle work-
men in Chicago, III., and that the number
(constantly increasing. The various union
of the city nave spent thousands of dollars
in helping the unfortunate.

TRADE union of Nebraska have formed
a State Kederstioo, to be known a the

Htate Liboi- - Congre. It propose
to establish central and local union tu every
town and city in the State.

A nrav association of railroad 'em ploy es
haa been organized at Chicago. It i com-
posed ot all clause of railroau employes, and
le formed lor mutual protection, the ad-

vancement of wagts und. shortening of
hour.

Ix the (Iran. I Duchv of Luxemburg, per
sona desiring work or help have now only to
send a post tl card to the Director of tne
fostal Auuiiniatranoa in oruer v nave mv
wants advertised in every poacoftlce in tbe
Grand Hucby.

There is irreat suffering arrong tbe cotton
apiuuera end operatives of Oldliara, Eng.
land. There are ;i4,ntH unemployed. Thou-
sand of these are without food end fuel.
The local authorities are overburdened wicu
demands upon them, and privnte charity
haa been exnamtjd by the continual and in
(ireas'.ug dram since last November.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.
Germany is worth :il,03,000,00D.

(

Tiirrr are l.'iO.OOT gypile in Hungary.
UnimCAT has suppressed all her foreign

auntionii.
Yellow rr.vnn la increasing at Guaya

quil, Mexico,
Harvard University has just had a b

quosc oi et,i',ujo.
Salvador an I Nicaragua have adoptal

v goiu giari'iaru.
Mormon are rtc jiving a cold reception

from tbe Mexicans.
Venkzi rla Is believed to ba about to re

iiuiatH br riritisbdebt.
Moiir than seventv-flv- a Inches of inow fell

in .Masachii,ett this winter.
Canning faotor.e are springing np iu all

th tieoi-gi- town and vitiates.
Chicaoij broker held a Jubilation over

iue tieinise oi cue AnlH Jpciuu bill.
M AaA0ntKTT8 purpo to spend mare

tuan to.unu.uuo on grade crossing'.
Ef'l Anoa U offerinj the Gilapto UU

anua io uerniauy as a coaling atatiou.
In Western Hussia and Eastern Gdrmanv

enormous loss oi property from doosls is rj--
'OI'HM.

THkRg are over two million bale of cot-
ton less in iUt taaa tbere wnrj at tins time
last year.

Tr.x a planter hive male an organoid
move toward planting less ojttju ana more
of other cropr.

Wasuimiton statistician figure out that
the visitors at tue inauguration spjuc at
least 'J.joO,(XrU.

A stkanue malady that may be cholera is
nuiug luoiuamu ot .wple uu tue bordtu-betwee-

itinwia and Asia.
Three jiii.i.iox dollars waadisbursed by

tue uovernnient (or ugnuultucal college
uuiinteoauce during the past year.

Tbe commission to prevent the spread of
cboiera bas g(ven notice taut a fresu case oi
cholera has been discovered at ri.auib.irg,
Uenusuy.

Jacob Aab, who for twenty-sig- ht years
baj tbe disiiuution of beiug tbe first mail m
New York tnat is, tbe rirstuian in tbe New
York Directory is dead. The unique honor
ia now beid by Joseph AacQ, m Ueruiau
butcber.

Lawyer (toktelcinf: client) "Well,
have you at last decided to take nit
advice and pay this bill of miner"
Client "V-o-s- ." Lawyer "Verj
well; (to clerk) John, add IS to Mr
Smith's bill for runner advl'.-o.- "

(IIII,IKt:?C (01 A MS.

TtiR i ncir or nil! rf.yf.
Tliret? elve sal ed forth on n flake of no
And a great wind soon begun to blow.
H We iiiot lake III nil at once," ld they,
'Willi a yen. heave ho! heave ho; belay!

Then thny lnokl about them, f rre and f.
Hut Ihey found no sail on Iheir uowtU'.i

crnfl.
"We must port our helm lnslel," ss!a

they.
"With s yeo, heave awl hesve ho. belay I"

Hut. alas, fhero wasn't s helm In shift.
So they rati aground on a big snowdrift.
"T ill Isn't tisd seamanship," said they,
'With s yeo, hesve hue ho, belay V

"You can't reef si! that you hai n't got.
Or port your helm where n helm Is not:
"lint we know what should ho done," si(t

they,
"Willi n yeo, heave ho! Iicave ho, belay."

To l:ifto ii lriilglit from that spot they
sped,

And they paced thn street with a nav.il
tread.

' Twa a mint successful cruise." said Hiey,
'Willi our veo, heave ho! heave ho, be

lay !"
ellx Leigh, iu SI. Nicholas.

iioi.i.anii's i.irri.K gi i'.kv.
If tiny I i tit American maid Who Is

A (ileen liy i jv t (livliia mill Ii:l ll.nl
lice will iiinl ay ever siuco alio cotihl
liolil n untie box, even if she doesn't
kiimv it, think il would do it fina
tiling to be ii real (picon wllli a crown
of uolil iiinl jewel nml to wear lior
Snmlay lliin every ilny.it will Irn

well for lior to re td soiiiuiliiui; of wli.it
Is ex peeled of (iiieen W'illicliuiii-- i of
I lo Ik tit). In iIki lirst place slift lius it

liiany cortiec alone to lay, ship lo
clilislou uml (ri'i'at loi.i:ii' to open ns
iloes Hint overworked until, Hie l'riiico
of Wale.

Then lliere nro leons to lonrn from
mnaler ami iuistresns gnloce. In-

deed, tit it tficst court festivity tlio
cliilil l leon wa lictird consoling out
of lior cousin who wn coniiluiniu
of lessons, any iii): "I, too, til list
leni'ii audi a aliipiilly litpld lot'
Already elie speak cipinlly well I Illicit,
I'lciiiTi, Ijilisli nnd (ierinnii, and
inaslec cokii; every dny lo her
oilier bniiiclios. She it fond of music;,
nnd shows considerable promise of
tiileni, i ii I icii i i n y this tulo from lior
fal lior, who oiicu coinpusett nil vpors.
There i but mi lialf-lioiu- 's respite
from the in llio inoining, mid
lu the afternoon ilicie is iilwuy tlio
cook I no; uml sewliijf, for cvecy I Illicit
liuiidcii must bo u oiid llaiisvcoiv. A
tniiiuie of 30 doll the litilo (ii'l bus
of nil soi l uml but tin
luldiliou lo her numerous family jrive
lice greater ploastird tluiii anviliiu
else.

Tho (inrninii Kmperor sent her at
Christmas a whole leimoiit of lend
soldier in most respluudent uniform.
Some day tlio baby Louise will tcscli
lier father what a waste of money It is
to send soldiers to a girl. When tho
doll are very, very bnd, after lliw

milliner of dollio Ibo world over,
llicir niyul nml lnr punishes tbetu by
Hulking I hem bow, und bow, and bow
to an Imaoiuiu y public, which I lis
'iueon (liinks 1 I ho most disagreeable:
lliiu ono can buva to do. Tlii iloll
fiimily lives in a clialot in tlio garden,
and boru tlio Queen bclnj; nil iie
fi'iaud who como to visit her. Tbey
play nt housekeeping, Just us nil li i lit
girls do, mid the (jueon always insists
on belli"; the servant. It was the
Princess Victoria, who, wliou a child,
went to visit u dear old lady that al-

lowed lier lo do Just ns she pleuaod,
and she always plenum! to have a pail
of suds and wash I lie window.

AVillielmin'a of Holland doesn't begin
t liuve tint preiiy thins to wear that
the lilllo ;ii'ls licro enjoy, even those
wboio futlici's lire not wealthy nnd
whose mother inuUn the frocks them-

selves, for the Dutch ilea of dres is
deplorably iutiriistic. Sim of ton wears
the peasant dret of Ihe different prov-
inces wliuu she travels thioitoh them,
and when Iter M linr-- e comes lo visit
lier she finds, not a (lueeu child, but a
liltle peasant maid dressed just liko
horsulf. Sometimes tlio quaint cups
are very heavy ami liof, but thn liltle
irirl treur them mull lu-- r head ache.
leuriiiiir tho leasons early that a t
qiieeus must leiirn. N'. V.

I'HexpecIed Weulllu
I Iitivo heard it said by u friend of

(ho lute Albert Way, Ihe well-know- n

aiclmcolojjUt, that lie came by a- for-
tune in tlii wise. C'rossinjr lAill Mull
he I'tiuiioued ujfalnsi uu old;uiitlnmaii,
and discumllteil liini. Alter luuluuj
upulouies and tlie liilei-clmuj- ot
civillilc. cards were Hchuu-jtitl- , ami
on each curd wu imprinted Mr
Alhcrt Way." Tho older jfoiilleman
dyiujf had no natiirtil heir, mid left
his toitiiiie to tho oilier Albert Way,

Thu .Spectator.

Three ditlerent borlnjf maclilne,de-Ijne- d
to cut out a central bar 24

fuel lu diiimetor, wore luvuutod fjr
use iu tUi) Uoosac tuuuol.


